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G IO R G I BOWIES
TELLS OP THE «APPESIIMO AT 

Al'STIM AMO IHSt’USSES PROB
ABLE AOJOIRMMRMT.\

)
Austin, April 1.—Well, I have 

no disposition to work an April 
Fool trick on the readers of the 

• Sun, hut I shall he obliged to write 
this story on the first of the month 
or the people will be deprived nt 
the l»enefit of reading it this week 
There has been so little to tell of 
late that 1 really did not think it 
worth while to trouble you about 
it. In my last story I told you I 
thought ,that the legislature would 
noon enact some revenue laws 
well 1 was wrong ala»ut it uud did 

- not want to tell it so that is why I 
d idn’t write auythipg last week 
The fact of the mutter is tlmt then  
are men here who have been tell 
ing the proceedings of the Texu 
legislature every session for tin 
past ten years, who would not try 
to predict anything alxmt what 
they will probably do a day ahead 
Now when I oame to Austin a fel 
low wboin I thought wa*authority 
gave nn* a “ but in” card and 
thought 1 was entitled to predic 
as much as I pleased, and indeed 
am, but not with any more assur 
•new of guessing the right thing 
than anylxwly else. The, “ August 
Body”  is still grinding away 
things the dear people did not 
know needed being done for Tex 
as until this hard of patriots go: 
here amt figured out that if they 
did not get bu«y nt one* the grand 
old state was going to li ie “ l>enini 
tinu Bow-wows.”

Tb$ two-wheel inode of paying 
statesmen is still in vogue here, 
tmt there are many of the new 
members who seem to think 
that after Easter the old wiatei 
syit is too heavy and too warm for j 
oomfort, and there is a longing

•ial session
an«,l a live dollar 
real facts in the 
regular session 
appropri.it ion - I

(•over so much that it will leak in 
spots in spite of all the officers and 
the courts can do. I am not knock- 
ing on the law, as a law, but you 
enow reform is a good deal like 
molasses, it is powerful good stuff, 

lasses is,”  but you can get too 
iiiueh o f it on your beard at one 
time. The thirtieth  legislature 
ias undertaken the biggest b ’llin 

of reform that has ever b«*eu cook
ed in one nu-ss by any legislature 
in America. If all these regulation 
aws stick it won’t be long until 

there won t be enough devilment 
going on in Texas for a fellow like 
you or I too look good by compar
ison.

There has been an awful strong 
tendency in the present legislature 
to do things too well The gang 
went to work to comply with tin- 
plat form demand for-the anti-lobby 
bill, an 1 they passed one that prob
ably means less than , that number 
of words have ever expressed be 
fore in the history of the English 
language. The anti-pass law was 
and is the most monumental per 
version of a supposed principle 
that any legislative body in the 
world has ever j»er|H-trated upon 
the people, 1 don’t pretend to 
know what the result of all this 
radical legislation will be, put I 
know the people of Texas neve 
contemplated any such an enor 
tnous amount of work for their 
money as they are getting from the 
men who ur» now representing 
them Kvery few days I bear some 
fellow say “ I don't think that law 
will stand in the courts, do you?” 
Now yon just stop and think a 

I moincut how rediculous that 
1 sounds. In the first place, iieithet 
'th* man asking, nor the one asked 
[would know a constitutional nen-- 
• ure from a copy of the <¡reek lex
icon in nine ea-c-s out of every tell, 
and besides that all people of any
thing like ordinary intelligence 
knows that the real, finished 'prijf 
duct from a law factory is the last 

1 guess of the supreme court. The 
worst kind of a law is one like the

want to say that I kuow what a 
traitor looks like. I ’ve been told 
a number of times since I ’ve been 
here, aud the other day I went 
down to the furniture store and 
balked in a big m irror and blame 
ray hide if l looked any way differ
ent from what 1 did when my 
mother used to tell me 1 was hon
es*. If telling the plain, unvar
nished truth is treason to party and 
to the people you-write stories for, 
then l want to lie a traitor just 
once, so here goes. In order for 
von to fully understand how much- 
the whole scheme of legislation 
“ depends upon whose ox is gored”
1 will have to repent here one plank 
of that sacred instrum ent, the 
Democratic platform, which I fee! 
sure that three fourths of all the 
Democrats hi Texas have never 
read. "The 12til plank in that 
wonderfully constructed platform 
reads: “ We expressly demand of
the next legislature the enactment 
o f  such amendments of the Terrell 
Election l«aw ns may la* found nee. 
cssary to simplify and perfect the 
sam e; and we further demand tin 
adoption of an amendment then* to 
providing for a uniform test, and 
such an amendment to the election 
law ¡»s will, by blanket primary 
enable a majority of the voters«» 
to- respective parties to make nmn 

inatious by direct ballot of tin 
voters without th*- intervention of 
conventions.”

Now then, go back and read that 
paragraph down to the semi-colon 
and make »m ark  there, tx-eaus* 
want you to do a little thinking 
abotit it. If there is anything it 
the platform lliMt the p iop leo fth i 
state really clamored for that is it 
Everybody agreed that then* wa 
something the matter * ith  tli 
election law, aud we all wanted it 
fixed. That is the part of tin* de
mand that the people made. Now 
read the other part of it and see 
hoiy mui'h real, serious thought 
Von ever gave to tin- matter <d 
which i* treats. Is it not a fact ;

««**»*»** * « ^ ********* **-■*■ *•'*•*• jinnnrLruvifti*unji.rIr_i_

P R O M P T
LIBERAL, TREATMENT

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their hanking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
Kerrville, Texas
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plank were put into it. for? Ilow- 
do you construe their meaning? 
’«n’t you ser* that the proposal 
hange takes care of the politician 

and lets the voter go to the devil? 
Don’t this remind von of the fel-

SMAKK BITE CURE.
As the poison snake has agti u 

commenced its deadly work, Mrs. 
Nancy Russell of Harper, wishes 
to make public a recipe which she 
lielieves will cure snake bite and

low who rented a piece of laud and i positively stop all pah, »f the 
was to give the landlord half of wo01M|. * Tht. elire ÍH iuMui.tan«>ouH 
the con; raised on it and when he | „„d Mrs. Russell requests that the

Slat«- papers will please copy the 
recipe- that any one unfortunate 
enough to be bitten may lie bene
fited. Following is the recipe : 

Four a few ounces of iutrlx>li<i 
acid on the wound and upply a 
spoonful of Fcrniauguuate of | m»1* 
ash immediately on the wound, 
wetting it with eartsdic acid. Bind 
it there if ii«*oessary and the work 
is done and the patient is will.

hud gathered the crop and put it 
all into his own crib, the owner be
came a tittle hit inquisitive about 
it, whereupon the renter blankly 
informed him that lie only raised 
a half crop I The present legisla
ture has put in considerable tune 
on the primary amendment, hilt 
tin* time is short now and 1 do not 
think there will he more than 
“ half a crop” raised oil the elect
ion law I In- SMS (OB and that h a ir 
will go into the politicians’ crib. 
There arc a lot of new luciiiliers 
here who have figured this thing 
out, hut they have tiecii unable, so 
far, to pursunde the ringmaster* in 
the legislative circus, tin- men who 
■rack the party whip, to even 
threaten to beat anybody to death 
for not enucting into law that pint 
ot the plank which effects the ‘dear 
people. ’ That remind* me of a 
story that you have probably 
heard, how a certain financier said 
“ the people liedamned.”

Well, I have done a Lot of troll 
ble bv telling this story, hut I
don’t know of anyI*h1v that it can 

that tie- thing y<»n and your neigh- I hurt much except “ Th** (len tIemali■ 1 - — 
wage scale. Tie j Terrell e lection law, having burs want« d do
cu?«.- afe th: the 1 many litt 1« hills and knolls 0} ,.]» i-f ¡.»i law so

can’t get O til*- language m<l so many i toÙjgently, and

ill* und me unexplored • "\ ; «'V‘f*¡■ ' 1 l" » ItJ »1 *• ” tl H}'1
t j , ... ; « <»f t tik-’ t hat it will not stay «'On*

was to ~lia|M- 11 e
ild ibt.e in* 
•U coll Id hold
as-i-talice of

from Kerr, and 1 heard Iimii say
tin*.other dav that if there was no

po

E H. Turner returned Thursday
Always ring tip n . «  »,.L u> ! • 

for your groceries. Best gora 
from a short visit in th*- Alamo j ,,n ,!u|,t, deli vary.
<’.it,v.

Rev. Robt. E Vinson of Alisi 
Kobe Saner, a pnmiinent ranch-¡ *¡11 ,>ro#ph Hf tl„. i>re.*sl,v?. ria

church tomorrow at 1 1 a.

,i i '
•tu forno
HIT iict.nl

a ti
,, I...

■pt the kind thu 
¡tor t<> party plat

travel", of his ow 
■ interests of tb 
w in? to work 11 
were any sheep t 

*•* to dig in Texa

Woman Holds OfT Posse.
New Orleans, la»., April 4— 

Armed with a riti»' and standing 
guani ov»-r hcr^ d.-ad husband's 
body, Mrs. I. C Dr»*w held a S lur- 
iff and four deputies at faiy for 
over twenty hours yesterday at 
W ater \  alley, lai. When tho 
Sheriff’s posse arrived to arrest 
the woman she open«*d fir«-, shoot
ing whenever one of the five offi* 
<*ers showed any portion of hi in
sidi. She was not captured until 
her ammunition wa- exhausted,. 
Another woman, whose name id 
not known, was found with «Mes. 
Drew.

Waliiirlo- Hotel to  lit- Torn  llown.

It was announced in Son An- 
Ionio Wednesday that on Mav I

ib

II on

man of the Divide country, wa- hi 
Kerrville W ednesday for supplies. 
Mr Saner says all lacking to as*

m. an
4:40 p m. At th** 11 o ’clock sc 
vice communion will la- observe!

sure prosperity for ranchmen in All members are requested to t  
his country is a good rain.

Air and Mrs. 4. M. Hamilton 
returned Sunday from San A litoti -

p resent.

faist Saturday' 
of fire was turned in from “ Me*

not, indeed, true Ilia: 
IHtle—nll'- TIl ill tin 
in g  ca n d id ,tte s , aln i 
opinion that it you h 

»I..-, e .ts ilv  und* r*tood < l>
evening an trlar^,,,. , , lut ; uuid • ur *i

matter •» 
is it n<> 

ad a sim 
* t ion lav 

hones

io. They were accompanied home in*,”  the western suburb of Kert. 
by Miss Irene W ilson, who has {ville, but owing to he distane
l*een m Sun Antonio quite sick for | the fire company had to run tli 
some time j fire had almost destroyed th

'dwelling l*cf«*re they got thenJudge Ewing Bovd. a prominent I , ,  , J . Jh
„ ,, . . , I However, the house and contentattorney of hört \ \  o r t^ w l jg .  biUJL. —-------------------

Si i ! 111 ■> ?" the gang over here hav
b-e!i omtiing on “ The Geht lewan 1 th-ulgr demand more than any, or 
frico Kerr’ prettv strong beca us« all of the. rest, didn t yon? \VeP,

They have pass«*«! ill kinds of bill- 
in the p i.-*t two week except tile 
on es that they know must be pn>--

ctinn, that von wotild ta le  
itii*»-s on gettiug a Deiuocrat tot 
«•fttces, and'al so on getting thè | 

[titillar Democmt that thè ma j 
■ity of thè pcoplc wanted? N’owj 
•n.. I am eotniug to thè me.it o f . 

story*. Vini expfeted thedOth! 
Icgisl iture ?o ;-ompl v witlt Iho p u

ed before they can adjourn. Amongi
others they have passed an ant.- 
gam bling hill that makes it a felony 
for a fellow to guess wnat t * in— it 
is 1 have not heard a man. wo- 
trial! or cliild say “ I II bet you 
anything for a week. aud there aic 
enough dominoes out of business 
in Texas rigid ijinw to build a six 
fi*ot yvall around the i-apiUd. An 
anti-gam bling law is all right'and 
a good thing but you know that if 
von "^rcti-h a blanket ’ enough it 
wilf get mighty thin in places, and 
I am afraid that this law seeks to

11 * * -a id j i  • ! ill:-- I.'- Would • .1 ‘ h- ? 
hav«- some people ‘-think h*- Hu* 
a tra ito r t*> Ins party because h, 
did not vote for a bail bill drawn 
under the guise ot u platform d<- 
maud, than to kuow of a certainty 
that in- wa- both a traitor to tin 
interests of Texas and a foot he* 
cause he d id ‘it. Now what I whs 
al*otit to «ay Shout platform de
mand* was th is., I g ioss every 
man in Texas who e,

■ I am afraid yon arc going to hi 
j badly disappointed. The only bin 
I? hat ! is so far cum* ait of t ! .* 
•••»mmittee on Privileges and Elec 

I fio ns is what is known as t he Ja li- 
' Bill, and treats entirely of the la? 
'te r  port of the p'lftllk, whiell eoi. 
cents only th** politicians «if 11 t 
st

t.aoil*ler* tie To Mtilui,"
El Faso, T exas. April : 

imtnWr of gamblers whose pin«-« s 
in Texu - were closed by the enact
ment <d a stringent anti-gambling 
law bv the le-gndatnre, have <d*- 
tanted a .-OIICCHSIOII from tb« Mex
ican government and o|»euwl gam 
bling r« w»rts in 4nar»*x, across tL«- 
Rio J >rati*lc, op|Hisit* El Fa.*«*.

B eware of Uintiiisiit« for t ' a l a r r l i

That contain mercury as mercury 
will Min Iv e!( troy the sense of 

, sn a il and cbpipletcly derange the 
whole svsteni whi n entering it 
through, the mucous surfaces. 
Sin h articles • hoiild never be us- 

;ed except on prescriptions from 
: repota.bii physicians, .c »hi dam- 
i ig- t h y  will do.is ten ion! to the 
I go-el you c. in possibly derive 
jt'rom aeiu. H all's  (J.:it;*»JM»* Cure 
* man it ictured t*y l* . J Cheney dr 
I Co., Toledo, < )., Contains no mer- 
j cury, and is taken internally, art- 
j. mg i ri-i t v upon th*- blood" an I 

iiirfaces o( th*- svst, nv

ttie San, A lit«* nn * 
will take charge u 
Hot, I profM-rty on 
and that the presen? Mu 
t it* will ViC-aterill. j, n  

It is expected that the 
will I*«- torn down at on-- 

I way for the ih-xv mil 
« strilHnre to !*•- ere*'tc(l h 

* puny recently formed in

< 'ompHiiy 
Mahiickn

lot* "street, 
h n o k e  ch-

hi

the
Hud

Id i iiga 
iltako 

dollar 
- nom

ine. I know politicians ô*- j*eop

Word conica frolli Dalla- of, a 
lady who thr*-w a *hpp*-r «t ber 
Imstiaiiil and “  •»> --d bini. ” 
imi twenty minuti s hiter he hai! 
«eeured a divori-*-. 'Ibis > -t,ililisti- 
os a new rci-ord in Ibo divoro« m- 
dustry. Hereafti-r eondu tors oli 
trniiiH arnv iug  in III* No tti T \aH 
city sbould cali on* ‘ I) «Il n.t wdi 
ty  minute* far divori**-*!”  K. A, 
Express.

l ’m -titinnita’* !»• a*tly Wui k ,

lla s  so seriousty affected my 
ligl^W iinu, writ- s Mrs. Fannie 
C d |h‘.*r of Ritrai Koute t . b iw ^ i  - 
town, T* nn , "that l * o ign*af c, ■«,; 
tiniions^Bfil"'i*« ind iav and th* ' 

h t f l g  pr.-diction coriMimp 
kc«-fnc*| in« \ i ?. i * d « . 11 r i * 11" -!•.-/ 

prought horne.
)f n r, Kjjig's N e»  Discovery, 
which fi» rny* rase pruvedtu he thè 
only ke.aL coggh cure and restio 
or of weak, sore lungs.” W brn

in* I go any firrtb*-r. I U nppose the first 2

t,- Now, don’t misunderstand mucou
,In  buving H all’s Cat :rb ( ure b« jail o ther remedie» utterly  fad.you 

t the genuine. It is may still win in the battles against
lung and throat troubles with N* w 
Discovery, the rtai remedy. 
G uaranteed by Rock Drug Store,' 
druggists. 50c and t i .  Trial l>ot- 
tic free. w

hut thev ar*j not all the people, noi ! v', |l g< *i1|,r>
11  i . , , , , • ; « -, taken inti m a n y  and made inan read knows all the Democrat*. I do tnitik u . . ^C)hjo, by r .  J. Cheney «  Co. Jcs- 

hat a bill has t>-en introduced to »  a crime for them to l«H»k out for t ¡mop¡ajs f rcc. Sold by druggists.
d sim plify”  the election the primary law, hut what du x• • « price 7 ,5c per bottle. T ake-H all’sprice / jc  per bottle, 

word» of tba? Family Pills for constipation.
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AAAAAÀAAAAAAWWWWW WWW W^W WWW
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

Gathdi-eit Ila re  and There B> 
SUN D eportarli.

rwwwwwwww ywwwWWWWWWWWWWWW
Men’s summer uuderwear from

25 cts up, at the Famous.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felix 

W atsou, on the 1 st iust. a girl.
FOR HALF—Pull blood P ly

mouth Rock eggs. Apply to Robt. 
Saenger.

L. G. Dubus lms purchased the 
Landry cottage on north Tchoupi- 
toultts street.

Mrs. J .  E. (irinstead and son, 
(irady, returned Sunday from a 
few days stay in A ustin.

FOUND—Three pieces of Amer
ican money l>etweeu town and 
river.

FOR SALK—Plymouth Roc.k 
eggs. One dollar per setting.
tf-35 E . SOHWETHELM.

J . A. Patton of Yoakum is v isit
ing his aunt. Mi s. W. W . Allen.
of this citv.*

Full line Edison and of Victor 
Records and supplies always in 
stock. J . L. Pam pell-

Joe Keller and brother of F red
ericksburg passed through Kerr- 
ville W ednesday en route to 
Uvalde county on a prospecting 
trip.

Mrs. C. A. Schreiner and little 
daughter have returned to their 
home in Kerrville from a visit in 
the Alamo City:

You can’t  invest anything better 
than having a suit made by your 
home tailor, where you can be tit- 
tcd before it is made. It is made 
right, it tits right and always looks 
good.
S . Friedm an, T a ilo r ,

Kerrville, Texas..

When You Need
Anything in the drug line it 
will pay you to^consult . . .

W. H. RAWSON.

EXHIBIT DAY
FR IDAY, A P R IL  19th 

From 10:30 to 2 :30  
T H E  PUBLIC IS 

EXPE C TE D  
Don’t Disappoint Us

A nice hue of ladii men’s and 
childrens’ slippers iu black and 
white ju st opened a t the Famous.

Honxes to Kent

Bailey’s San Antonio Bread
On Hand a t all T im es

W e give a nice premium with each box of Baking Powders, bot
tle of extracts, teas and spices. Also on all ordeor for $2 and S3 
worth of coffee. Store on Main Street. Telephone No. 72.

M r s .  F. T.  Butt, Kerrville

Apply, to II. V. Scholl at Bedel's1 <*T •» , .ilLumber Yard 48-tf

He handlcH only the purest and freshest 
drugs. A competent pharmacist always 
in attendance. Store opp. St. Charles.

(J. T. Mason of Junction City. 
A rk., is in Kerrville visiting his 
sister, Mrs. J . W. W hite.

M iss Rose Knderle left lust week 
for a two m onths’ visit to friends 
ami relatives at Del Rio.

Tanglefoot Fly ¡Paper and wire 
tty traps can lie found at the low 
est prices at The Famous.

Ladies’ long ell»ow gloves iu 
blaek and white just recieved at 
the Famous.

Jno . F: Nooe of Boerue was 
among the guests at the St. 
Charles Monday.

Ask
Your Grocer

-FOR

“Golden
Crown”

Flour

Bishop Johnson will hold ser- 
vices in the Kpiseopal eburch on 
Monday. April Hth at s  p ; m. All 
are eordiallv iuvited tu attend.

W A N T E D —Man with wife 
wants work on much in Kerr eouu- 
tv. Apply to W. M. A rheail, 
Mountain Home, Tex. '2-42

t 'bester Hamer, a young busi
ness man 'if Junction, passed 
through Kerrville Tuesday en route 
to Sail Antonio for a short busi- 
uess trip.

Ask for

T R A C E  
E I) G K 
COLLAR

I f ‘you want the host
guaruuteed hair faced, 
see that it is stamped 
J 1 ami made by the

T o m  P a d g i t t  

C o m p a n y ,

Waco, Texas.
I f  you can’t hud it, 
we will cite you.

t W A N T E D
Use Golden Crown 

Flour-lt is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

c

Green Armadillo shells 
with head and tail. Bone 

not taken out of tail.

T he K errville M arket
P .  J .  HAAG, P r o p

*

The Very Best M eats at All Times Lp*to-Date 
' R efrigerator Process.

O PPO SITE BANK.
PHONE No. 9 0

: z z z z x z : z i z x x

It is made from  
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching m a
chines used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

WANTED-—To buy chickens, 
eggs and butter at the highest 
market prices. The Famous.

A. S. Nelson, a stockman of 
Mountain Home, was a conspicu
ous figure >>n our stieet Tuesday, 
lb- says hi- country is a- dry as 
a powder-dionsc.

Try stum- of our 25<- per lb. pea* 
berry roasted cntVi-e, it is worth 35 
ets. per lb. Von will like it.

The Famous

W ill pay 25c each 
for the s h e l l  -

BUY YOUR CEMETERY WORK FROM

H. C. GRIFFIN,
C e n t e r  l» « » Jn t, T e x n . s .

('ap t. F. M. Moore of Center 
Point spent a day or tw o in Kerr 
ville this week.

L adies Summer- V e st-  this week 
for only 10e worth 15c. O ther 
grades as cheap. The Famous.

Ladies wanting sewing done by 
the day at their homes address 
Miss latum  Saul. Center Point. 
Texas. 4-42

I,ee Brandon, stockman and 
farm er of the Gout (’reek settle
ment was buying supplies iu Kerr 
ville Tuesday.

W ANTED—-Several eou tit r \ 
Iniarders. A nice place, where 
fishing i* good. Address Mrs. L 
F. Dowdy, Ingram. Tex. tf-42

Mrs. J. L. Hatley and children 
w ho have been spending sonic 
time in Kerrville, left Thursday 
fur Mexico, where they will join 
Mr. Hatlev.

fî
GEO. DOWDY

INGRAM, TEXAS 
I J  J  J  J  J  *. *.■

With LUCAS A MUKh MARBLE W tiR K S, "an Antonio, Texas. 
Beautiful Marlile and Granite Monuments, Headstones, Iron Finning, etc. 

' At priées t<> pleas»- everyone

T. F. W . D IETERT &. BRO.
G E N E R A I  S t r p C i f  - i T S .

S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c -

D. 1!. Hughs, a young ranch
man of the Divide country,, spent 
several days iu Kerrville this week 
buying supplies and attending to 
other business.

YA R D  N E A R  D E P O T
P U L L  L IN E  O P

toady-MIxed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

: z z z z z z z z z z z z z

O u r  1

Dr. L. W erhlnn, optician of San 
Antonio, who makes regular visits 
to Kerrville will be here at Dr-. 
Palmer A Fordt rim 's office April 
1 1 . 12 and 12 . Examination of
the eves free. r- k

The “ S a p ’s ”  New Night 

Train Between 
San Antonio & Houston

Leaves Houston 
Leaves Han Ant.

S u it s  C lo a n o d
a n d  P r e s s e d .

I do all kinds of repairing 
and altering  work prom ptly done. 
1 judies sk irts cleaned.

Something
Good

Something

Dry H

¿ 3

!'(.»: p.”ui. Arrives Snn Antonio Trie a. nt.
9:00 p. in. Arrives llo rs to n  7; 15a. ns. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Each train strictly iTp-to date, wide vestibule, pintseh lighted, 
soft berth Pulhnau sleeper^, free parlor car, one combination 
coach and one baggage ear*

s
Tt-.e goods wort' the best we could buy and 
they will l*e pla- - -Fat price- within reach 
of all. A fuir profit i- ail we a-k.

New
t >nr line of Shoes and i 
Isiw-quarlera for men | 
women and children is j 
complete and wc invite 
voti to conic see tinnii.

S. Friedman,
TH E TAILOR.

Mountain Street. Opp. Court House 
K ERRV ILLE, TEXAS.

H. NOLL STOCK 
COMPANY

T. F. W. DIETERT &  BRO.
W e s t  \ V ff » t e r  S t r e e t ,  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x « «

Rtad

KERRVILLE, T E X .J

Ï

>

1
I
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M. ß e m s c h e l ,
DEALER IN

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

FULL LINE OF
Rtady-MIxed Paints.

J .  P .  M O S E L ,
- » S a d d l e s  a n d  H a r n e s s .

^  ¿
[ make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices 
as low as first-class work can be done.

0p^ ^ i „ .  r > . H . „ k , >  ^  K e r r v i l l e ,  1  e x .

SAWS WITHOUT TEETH.

According to Cosmos, the employ, 
ment of circular disks of iron, turn
ing with great velocity, hut possess
ing no teeth on the edge, for saw
ing metal, has beebme common in 
many workshops. Among other 
places where such saws without 
teeth are used is the celebrated 
Krupp gun works, where armor- 
plate is Kometimes cut in this man
ner. The process is nol a newly dis- 
covered one. As long ago a* 1 Hi*4 
Darrier and Collado», at (leneva, 
experimented with-swiftly rotating 
disks of iron. They found that 
when a disk aliout seven inches in 
diameter turtnsl w ith '« peripheral 
velocity of ten meters per s,v,md it 
could hi* cut with a steel pressed 
against it. but when the velocity was 
increased to 'it meters |**r sivond 
the iron was unaJTistist, but the 
steel tool was damaged. At a ve
locity of 60 motors per second the 
iron disk even cut quart/ and agate

HAPPY.

Chplly—Is your sister Mabel happily 
married?

Willie— Sura! She's scrappla' all 
da time.

A DOUBTFUL INFLUENCE.

‘‘Do you think music has a re
fining influence?”

"Not to judge by the language 
used in seine of the popular songs. ’ 
—Washington

MRS. A. I.OtiAN DEAD.

The “ S ap 's"  - New Night 
Train Between 

San Antonio & Houston

Leaves Houston 
Ideare* Han Ant.

n

9(5: p "m Arrive* Han Antonio 7:10 *. in.
9:00 p. in. Arrive* Houston 7:15a. o>.

Each-train strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, pintach lighted, 
soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor ear, one combination 
coach and one baggage car.

2Œ

t u  I X S O N  < & C  0 . 5
LIVERY, F|LI> AND SALE STABLE V

•RAND
OXFORDS

Are m ile over special o *  fo rd  L asts, 

an d  clasp the  fo o t p e rfe c tly  a t all 

po in ts , f ittin g  snug up u n d e r the a rch  

an d  a t  the  heel, w i th o u t  u nsigh tly  

bulging a t  the  sides.

T h is  u nusua l o x fo rd  q u a l i ty  makes 

D ta m o n J  B ra n d  lo w  cu ts  w o r th  

asking fo r.

ANCThfP OfAlffr IP YOURS HAN'T fM(M

jM t,
fir it ventri nxwi retri
G  a  MAKERS

X h M f & t f i y i , ; ,w / /  A
ring up II
groceries,

¡ prompt delivery.

Cater Especially to Drummers

THE STUD

“ FOSTELLE” 10288
Registered in Volumne vili, Amer

ican Trotti njç Register
FOSTELLK was br.d and raised by A. M. Ferguson, 
Stamping <»round, Ky. He i* 1« hands high, weighs 12(10 
pounds, a rich, dark hay in eolor with black legs, heavy 
black mane and tail and dim star in forehead. Exception
ally fine sha|ie, style and courage. He i* a natural trotter 
and shows great speed which he imparts to his offsprings. 
I o s te llc  is always awarded 1st prize in the show ring and 
has a great many ribbons to his credit.

Never before has a standard bred horse of such fine 
breeding and personal merit been offered for service in 
Kerr county. You will make a mistake if you fail to se 
cure at least, one of his colts.

FOSTI.1.1.1: will make the season at Sleepy Hollow 
Stock F a r m ,  Camp Vcnlc. Season $0.00, insurance $ i2 . 
I have lots of colts to show. Mares from a distance cared 
for at »1 per month. For pedigree and other information 
address

f b h  1 a
! Alway

K. H. Turner returned Thursday fur V(,ur 
from a short visit tu the Alamo

Kev. Robt K Vinson of A “ Mi A M D  V / E 'p n p  T E X A S  
b‘ .lit. Snn.-r. a prominent ranch -1 „.¡u 1>r(ia(.h nf tl|). IV sbv t. rni m F  W f c n i# f c > f c # l  W * 

.asii of the Divide

good E. G. BLATHERWICK

country. in . bureli tomorrow at II a. 
Kerrville W ednesday for supplies

End (’ante at Fort Worth Thursday, 
March 2N, From an Operation.

HI.

Mr. Saner says all lacking to as-- 
sure prosperity for ranchmen in 
his country is a good rain.

Mr and Mrs. .1. M. Hamilton 
returned Sunday from San A nton
io. They were aivompiinied home 
by Miss Irene Wilson, who has 
lieen in Sun Antonio quite sick for 
some time

•lodge Kwing Bovd. a prominent 1 ,,
,  „  . . , .[However, theattorney of ro rt W orth, who bau*^. ________I £ ih is  coeap. but you canuo* com row ri

(acts! §
' { k c / b  sut>jv<* * °  d im  a tle ti corkl\llonv. 
Mo m ore favorable dimatcMs knownmny- 
artiere (o r «be production \o1 »  pure/non. 
bacterio!beverage flu id Oursb j^ y V canoni

...............
J a y  OÍ competí.

L'IO p. I II . At tile 11 o’clock se^ 
vice communion will Is* observed 
All member* are requested to It 
present.

I.ust Saturday evening an irlarn 
of fire was turned in from “ Mex; 
ico," th* western suburb of Kerr 
ville, but owing to f.he distane! 
the fire company had to run tin 
fire hail almost destroyed tin 
dwelling lie fore they got therd 

house and eont*

T -

“Texas Beer for Texas People”

D o oat be o il , 
tors* O ur o r

IsIKdfh

‘«TpfcSs PRIDE”
c h iM eo ^ V  ,<01.1 pari VU. *%*»lbf tb i^ w o r ld  l 
K ir re t y  u<KhiUii « p t r ió r . iT r y  U and b* 
c o n v io c e d T

rs \V  A N T O N IO  « B E H IN D -  A S S O C IA TIO N ^

ALAMO
lt01%Hn HP.!1.»

The many friends and acquaint* 
anees in Denton were shocked .to 
hear of the death of Mrs. Logan, 
wife of Judge A. Logan, which 
occurred in a sanitarium at Fort 
W orth Thursday, March 28. Few 
knew that she was ill aud the new« 
of her death came as an entire su r
prise.

Mrs. Ix>gan was about 48 years 
old and was born iu Bexar «“ounty. 
Her education wus begun in the 
publie schools aud later she grad
uated from the State Normal at. 
Huntsville. In 18711 at the home 
of her parents she was married to 
Judge Isigan. Up until about 
three years ago they lived in Fort 
Wortli and at that time removed 
to Denton where they have since 
mane their home.

Mrs. Isigau was a member o f the 
F irst Christian church of this city, 
and was a conscientious and a r
dent worker in all church move
ment*. She was president of the 
Christian W omen's Board of Mis
sions und had charge of the prim a
ry department in the Suuday school 
work.

For some time she had been suf
fering with a fibroid tumor ami 
this week was taken to Fort W orth 
to lie operated on in the hope.Abat 
she might gain relief. The opera
tion was performed Tuesday even
ing. On Wednesday afternoon it 
was seen tlmt there was little bo|ie 
for her recovery arid at 7 «’clock 
Thursday the end came.

The remains arrived in Denton 
on the flyer Friday rnomiug and 
were met at the statiou by a large 
numlier of friends of the family? 
The funeral services were conduct
ed by Hev. A. Dnbber of Fort 
W orth at the F irst Christian 
church. The interment followed 
at the I. O. O. F. «•emetery. Her 
husband survives her.— Denton 
Record-Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Isigaii lived at 
Center Point for a numlier of years 
where they had charge of the pub
lic schools. During their stay there 
they made many friends who deep
ly sympathize with Mr. I/igau in 
his sad bereavement.

T h e r e  is sa tisfac tion  in k n o w in g  y o u  

have a p e rfe c tly  h ea lth fu l and  a b so lu te ly  pure  

heei-----d o u h ly  assu red  w h en  it s

T h o ro u g h ly  aged and  m a tu re d , r ich  and 

fu ll- ta s tin g  —  the  height o f  heer excellence.

\ \ 
HKEWbD AND BOTTLED BY

LONE STAR BREWING CO., San Antonio, Texas.

Kitten II; a Spider.
Through blood poisoning caus

ed by a spider bile, Johh W ash
ington o( Bosqueville, Tex. would 
have lost his leg, which became 
a mass ot running sores, had he 
not been persuaded to try Buck- 
len’s |Arn«r.i Salve. He writes: 
"TJik first application relieved me 
and four boxes healed all the 
sores." 25c, guaranteed at Rock 
Drug Store druggists.

NOT MEN ONLY.

‘‘Ob.” snapped Mrs. Nagget dar* 
ing their quarrel, “all men are 
fools.”

“ Yes,” retorted Mr. Nagget 
“Well, unfortunately for you, dear, 
the reverse isn't true.”

CAMPAIGN MATERIAL.
“What I want to give the peopla,”

exclaimed the orator, “ ia a speech 
that contain» facta and figures.” 

“ You are wrong,” answered Sen
ator Sorghum. “ Human nature ia 
the same in polities as anywhera 
else. If you want to get ’em really 
interested give ’em gossip.”

The Price of Health.
'--uThc price of health in a ma
larious district is just 25 cents; 
the ccst of a box ot I)r. K ing’s 
New Lite Pills,” writes Klla S lay
ton of Noland. Ark. New Life 
Pills cleanse gently and im part 
new life and vigor to the system. 
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at 
Rock Drug Store.
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THE FAMOUS
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 67

G reat S p rin g  Opening
Is now holding the boards at our big dry goods emporium and will continue 
indefinitely. W e are offering exceptional values in all ourgoods. Ourstore is 
“chuck fu ll” of goods that are of the latest styles and patterns, and our many 
customers are already wondering how we can sell the goods so cheap. All 
•We have to say is that they were bought right and we are offering them  
right. W e have a very large line in

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ladies’ 
W earables, Laces, Embroidery, Lawns, Muslins, Etc,, Etc.

W e carry everything from a paper of pins to the finest suits for ladies and 
gentlemen. W e carry a special brand of ta ilor-m ade clothing for men and 
boys and the Clover brand shoes for men, women and children. Come, ev
erybody, and see the goods, whether you buy or not.

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop.
K e r r v i l l e

The Mountain Sun.
• u e U S H C D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

... • * . . . .
J. C. G R I N S T E A D

C a««*r • !  M ala a a d  Moon «»la Si i m i i  R m  
villa T e ia a .

$ 1 . 0 0  PE R  YEAR .
I  . I.-1 at th e  l u i t o C »  la  K errv tlle . T e ia a  

• r  I* 'd e p o r ta t io n  th roofta  th e  a  alia a* arcoad  
C A a . « a l t a r

* 4 .  e tlr ln is  rat*-« m ade known on app lica tion

T iik question of the Lour is: 
*• W hen will it M in t”

The New Jersey legislature is 
aft»-r the one* who wear wliihken» 
H ereafter, iii that State, “ Old 
Wnistkero ” will have to la* a little 
ah) , or cut Vin off

San Antonio ik making great 
preparation* for a gala week du r
ing the carnival thin month. That 
c it) never duet* things by halves, 
and her repatatioU for liospitality 
is world-wide.

F kux Powell paid hi* life 
Tuesday a t Victoria for the murder 
of rhe Conditt fam ily . at Kdtnt 
•b->ut two years ag<«. It wax fear
ed that the big negro would he
roin© desperate while being con
ducted to the scaduM. but such 
wan not the ease. This case is 
known from afar, owing to the 
atm oner in which four members 
of the Conditt fam ily wen* killed.

The murderer of Franklin E. 
Sm ith and Edward Beversdorff, E. 
J . Wilson d r., will be tried next 
nioaday, and it is .said he will Lave 
to  taken into the court room on 
a <H»t and remain on it. throughout 
(lie Dial. The man is iu the last 
stages of consumption, and his 
trial may never be finished ou that 
a« oornt.

lilt, HASOMC MKETIM»

.Heathen» and YMtinir Urethren linn* 
«(lifted In the Eastern S ta r 

l.ndtes After the 
Ceremonies

Kerrville Isxlge No. t>97 A. F. & 
A. M. held a call meeting last Sat
urday night, when two members 
were in to  «bleed into the mysteries 
of the «>r«ier. Many visiting breth
ren form Center Point and other 
places wen* present. A fter the 
«•ereinouies the* Indies of the East
ern S tar mshe«l into the room with 
innumerable good things io eat. 
It was one of the finest sup|»ers the 
ln«lge has ever ha«i, but wlieu left 
to the ladies the supper is always 
of the finest «(iiality.

The Clt) Election.
The eity election held here Tucs- 

lay passed off quietly, only a 
small vote lteing-polled. The Aid 
ermanic ra«*e being the only one 
iti which there was opposition. 
The result was as follows: A. R
doues, secretary ; W. (4. Carpen
ter, treasurer: W. A. ’Fawcett, B. 
A. Davey and W. E. W illiams, 
Ablermen.

Miss l.els Itate Head.

The rnauy friends o f' Miss Lois 
Bate iu Kerrville will regret ex- 
oecdingly to hear of her death, 
which oecurretl in San Antonio at 

Ot) a. in. Fri«lay of last week iu 
l>r. Kemery’s Infirmary, and the 
unenil «*c<«urred Satimlay at 10:30 

m. Miss Bote, with her father 
ami mother and other members of 
the family resid«*d iu Kerrville at 
one time, where she was well- 
inown to everybody. Miss Nan
nie Allen left Friday afternoon for 
San Antonio to pay a last tribute 
to her friend.

on Tnrtle Creek, was among 
vixit»»rs to «mr eity Monday.

U. V. P .  V. P KIM. It AH.

8ubje«*J—The consecration of one 
•lay in service.

Lea«ler—Mrs. tiaininon.
S ing . Prayer.
Scripture reading — dereniinh 

xvii :lS-27.
S ing .
The Jewish Sabbath and the 

laord'x Hay— Mrs. Cohron.
The value of the Ism !’* Bay to 

Christianity as an institution—
Ed«l Parker.

What the Lord 's «lay does for 
us.

A remimler 
h ire.

An op|M»rtunitv for learning 
f lu » .  Hull. / “Ü  „

I  A n nltv work—J» k .* A l“A te a d  P a ln ta .

Parker. Ij x x x x x x x x x
As a day «ff fellowship— Wiltnn 

1 leering.
As a day of rest—Oliver Byas
Hymn.
How I ltk<* to observe the Iaini'

Bay.
Personal testimony from all.

W illiam A. Cocke. E mmett B. C o r a r

Cocke & Cocke, ^
Attorneys and Counselors at U w . Money to Ixian on Farm an« 

Kan. h Land. Rooms 20:.-20H Buil.lmg, (by  bridge on H«.nst««a 
S treet,) Sau Automo, Texas. *

Come and seethe beautiful hats. W. T. Nicholson and Col. Sam 
dust arrived from St. Ix>uis at I Burnett, two substantial citizens 
Mrs. A. A. Turner’s. i° f  H H ^M T.w en'iiiK errvilieThurs-

, ,  , . day. These gentlemen siieak in
"  ' 1 1 ow,1‘*,K fmm 1,18 f,irni glowing term s of their town and

>ng the country, but say a good rain w.mld 
| do lots of goo«l.

« i .

Howard Harden-

i T i  T U

Sash, Doors, Etc
YAR D N E A R  D E P Q T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

..........Sap’s”  New Night

Train Between 

San Antonio »V Houston

U S E
L*'»v«*« Hon*.ton 
Leuves Han Ant.

Mi |M

F L O U R
THE CHEAPEST 
AND TH E BEST 

FLOUR IN TEXAS.

Mrs. 0 . d. Jordon of Cooper. 
Texas, died in this city W ednes
day. Mrs. Jor«!on with her hus- 
bwbd had been in Kerrville for the 
past three weeks, with the hope 
that a change of climate would 
benefit her. The remains were 
shipped Thursday to her former

91.1: p.Jin, Arrivpi* San Antonio 7:10 a. tn.
0:00 p in. Arrive« iloi:«ton M l , ,  m. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ea<‘h train  strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, pints«“h lighted, 
soft berth Pullman slc«fp«:r>, five parler ear, one combination 
ooach ami one baggage car.

FOR HEALTH AND VIGOR
D E L IC IO U S

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL DRINK 

J . L. P A M P E L L d f tB O T T L E D
BY

home for interment.

Í
___ „ .________ . -, V *



HOME NEWS.

InturtiMlinj; lt»m«Prom

Town nnd County.
Buy your automobile soap from 

K. & A. Pfeiffer
Koyal Seal Oatmeal in tin eau» 

a t 15«' per cau at the Fanions.
Mrs. J .  J . McKelvy, who has 

baeu quite siek for some time is, we 
a«-» glad to report recovering.
-w>heriff W. W. Taylor of Kitn- 
)>■ county passed through here 
Sunday en route to San Antonio 
en u short business trip.

\

District Attorney Dayton Moses 
of liuruett, who had lieeu attend
ing district court at Junction pass
ed through Sunday en route for 
his home, court having closed.

Sun Bonnets in all colors 
found at The Famous.

to b«'

Fresh sw«»et pick les at H . & A . 
Pfeiffer’s a t all times.

J . L. V iuing and Otto Dieted 
left for the upper Ouu<lalupe Mon 
«lay on a tlshing expedition. They 
wen* joined Tuesday by Sheriff 
Moore and the ¡»arty will be gon«* 
several days.

Dr. P. J .  Dotningues received a 
telegram last Fridav stating that 
his fath»*r had died very suddenly 
at hi* home at Jeanen-tte, Istuisi- 
ana. Dr. and Mrs Domingues left 
on theafternoou train forJeanerette 
ami will Ini gone several «lays.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
K-srrville, Texas,

W holesale and Detail Dealers in

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist MILLS

NOTICE.
W ill pay 5 cts. each 

for good corn chop 
bags with our brand. 
KERRVILLE ROLLER

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leader» In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins' Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows,' Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

Office Next to Rawson’s Drug Store 
Kerrville. Texas.

(iood second-hand luck for sal«* 
cheap at II 6c A. Pfeiffer’s.

( ’apt Neal Co Id well, T. B. Elder, 
W. A. W alker, (!«*o. Thomas, .las. 
Crotty and others from Center 
Point w«*re in atteudance at the 
Masonic Isxlge meeting on Satur
day uight of last week.

Floyd Sh«x‘k, wife ami baby of 
St. Ijouis and J . M Hamilton and 

Misses Littie H am ilton and family of this city left Thursday 
Clarihel Dewees, tw«> charming morning for the upj>er (¡audalupe, 
young ladies «if San Antonio ar«' where they will spen«l a few days 
visiting Mrs. J . T. S. Uamiuou at on a tishing trip.

W. T. Pallium ami family form-

The well known Dr. Prices fooil 
J  packages for 25c at the Famous.

J . A. Karnes, a prominent a tto r
ney «if Bandera, passed through 
Kerrville Thursday **n r«»ute «home, 
from u trip  up the river.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it is the Best \ 
and Cheapest Flour J 
in Texas.

i K»
R. M. (’ole of Easterly, Texas, 

arrive«!* in Kerrville Thursday to 
recuperate fr«»m an attack of- the 
la grippe. Mr. ( ’«de is the owner 
of the Tivy Hotel pr«»perty in this
oity.

JUST RECEIVED
The largest and best line of tishing tackle eyer seeu in 

Kerrville. We have in st«M-k everything needoti for Hshiug in 
tliese waters.

Also full line of ««roquet sets.
!«•« ( ’roam fr«»e/.ers in all sixes.

Heal Kntate Fire Insuranre

>

► The Kerrville Mercantile Co
FOB SALE.

the ranch.

4. M. (’line, wife and daughter, 
of Tulsa, I. T. arrived in Kerrville 
the latter part «if last week. Th««y 
are here f«»r Mrs Cline’s health 
v id  will will remain some time.

WE ASKYOU
TO BUY Dott*-«l Swisses 
Liwus, Dress t»o«*«ls. Bat
istes, Silks, Isi«*e.s, Em 
broideries, Baby Caps, 
Ribbons, Meu's Tics 
Straw lints. A new and 

neat line «if the above 
just ojieued.

H. NOLL* STOCK  
COMPANY

II.

erly residents of this county, but 
who sold their farm aland a year 
ago and went to Kan Antonio, have 
decided to return. They have pur- 
«•hased prop«*rty here ami will tak« 
charg«' in a few «lays.

4 room cottage, two lots, on Water S t., 
dose in. I’rh'e $800.UU

DO YOU NEED?
A Hood pair of Pants, 
a pretty Shirt, under
wear, hosiery, work 
shirts, work pants *»r 
shoe* of any kind? W«* 
will take pleasure in 
showing you our line

II. NOLL STOCK CO.

4-room «-ottago and three lots on Water 
S t., size of lots 80x400 f«-et, river lots. 
Price $1000.00.

Three lots on river, 80x100 feet, in city 
limits. Price per lot $75.00.

« 5 I 4 MTM of laad, guo«i sit room dwell 
« ing, on«' hbx-k from public -cho<.|, four 

Min ks from court house, price $2500.00

One half block ( Block HI a bargain at 
$.100.011

CAN SE L L  THE ABOVE ON 
B A S T  TEKMS; MONTHLY

PAYMENTS IP DESIRED

Don’t forg«'t that I represent first « lass
file insurance companies. Kates reason 
able.

M r CO L L I ' «  Il I R X B T T  
ripp. Pamprll's I'hoae No. »♦.

ANDERSON BROTHERS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Fresh vegelabb-s today at
A Pfeiffer. - . . .« y . ... ..Always riug lip 11 «V A I f*-irt«;r

K II. T iin iw  reliiruecl Thurndav for youJ. Bout good»*,
from m stiort vinit in thf* Al«iuio proiupt dplivurv.
{ ’.it.v, i ,

1 R ev. Rubi K \  instili o f  A ustin
Hoht. San«*r, a prom inent raw«'!)- wjjj r> li Ht the Preshyt» rian

»■an «if the Divide «'«niiitry. was in I i-bureli tomorrow at 11 a. hi. and
Kerrville W ednesday for supplies. J j, j!,,. n  o'clock s«-r-

Mrs. Henry Ht«»ke«of Ft. Smith, 
A rk., arrived Thursday to spemi 
a few weeks in Kerrville b»'fore 
returning to her home.

S T l !C . C .  L O C K E

Attorney at Law ^

Our new Bpring (RkmIm are arriving «laily, nnd noon every available 
corner in our store will be crowded with late an«l up-to-date styles 
of all kinds of Men's, Women’s and Children’« wearables. Our rep
resentative, this year, while at the Eastern markets, purchased a 
very heavy shipment of these g oa ls, and til older to close them out 
We are going to offer exceptional tiargain*. Our store has establish 
ed a reputation for the latest styles at the cheaiwst prices in . , ,

Men'«, Women’s and Children’s^

DRESS GOODS, SHOES AND HATS
STOKE NEAR DEPOT, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

i  THE DELICATESSEN RESTAURANT
^  Is now under new management. Call on
^  ns for fr« sh bread and fancy groceries,

i
#

short orders and in«*als wrv«*«i to order.

O. P. QARRETT

Mr Saner say* all lacking to as 
sure prosperity f«»r ranchine!) in 
hi* country is a good rain.

Mr ami Mrs. J . M Hamilton

Vase «non mu mon 
All member«are 
pr**sent.

will lx- observed.| 
r4«iueated to

I.n*t Saturday evening an alarm J
returned Sun<lav from San Anton-¡«if fire was turned in from “ Mex
to. They were mvomponie«! home 
by'M iss Irene Wilson, who has 
l**en in Sun Antonio quite si« k for 
some time.

Jmlge Kwing Boyd, a prominent 
attonm y of Fort W«>rth, who bail 
t»eeu sp«'ti«liiig several day* with 
his parents. Dr. and Mr*. J .  N. 
Boyd returned to hi* home last 
F r id a t.

Birthday, 
Fancy, Comic 

Famous Scene 
Post Cards '£

i«*o,”  the w««*terji suburb of K err
ville, but owing t«> lie distance 
the fire company had t«i run the 
Hr»* had almost destroyed the 
dwelling liefore they g«»t tln*r«-. 
Ilow i'w r, the bouse and eont"Dts 
were not entirely «le*tr«*yed.

Notice To Water 
Consumers

Owing to the low 
stage of the water in 

¡the river we beg to 
i notify all users of w at
er that we will be com
pelled to cut off any 

'one using water for ir -

NVill practice in C ourt*of^Kerr ^ 
ati*l Adjoining Counties. i

J
Offlum Court housu |

Î

i IK E R R V IL L E  M ERCANTILE CO.

F O R  S A L E
Hasting* big boll Mortgage 
Li fu r  Cotton Seed. $4.00 
per 100 pound* delivered to 
Anderson Bros. 8tore, Kerr
ville. 100 pound* will plant 
from 6 to 8 a e r e * ................. -

GEO. n. L O WR Y

RAFCLIFFE &
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

tyck Dm* and Jewelry1 rigating purposes
Store ,

Morelock & Hixson
Kerrville W ater

Works Co.

R A N C H E S ,  F A R M S,  AND  

J CITY PROP ER TY

1J  1 2 0  W H O U S T O N  S T R C C T  

^ S A N  A N T O N I O ,  TEXAS

Carries a full line of up- 
to -date Dry Goods, and 
everything is new and " 
good. W e have for spec
ials Ladies’ Long Gloves 
Silk, Lisle and Kids.
M en’s Sum m er Suits 
Swann Hats, Straw and 
Panama Hats. Another 
big shipment of u p -to -  
date Sum m er Dress 
Goods. Courtney’s Full 
Vam p Shoes and Ox
fords for men, women 
and children. ONE price 
to everybody. NO trou 
ble to show you goods.

• v * 
w .

K E R R V IL L E  M ERCAN TILE CO.



FUNNY THINGS
FROM THE PAPERS.

“ The only difference betwane used to tie the family jackass at 
the big carparations and the can- night. Then the farm er lighted 
nibals,” said Casey, "is thot the the cigar and started  to smoke it 
cannibals cut min up to ate, o n i  him self. It was loaded. It ex- 
rhe carparations cut min down so ploded and burned the farm er’s
they can’t ate.”— Ex.

The young man who told his 
sweetheart he had held a hand 
the night before just as pretty  as 
the one he was then holding, just

lilacs off his physiogom v and set 
fire to the barn. The problem 
now puzzling the com m unity is to  
find the jackass."

A  friend of mine answered an 
sa v ed  himself from final disum* I advertisem ent and sent 50 cents 
sal by a quick declaration tha t it for a po tato  bug eradicator. The 
w as her o ther one—find then she answ er cam e with two small 
remembered and forgave him. | blocks of wood, labeled ‘ A ” and

*B” ; "Proceed to the potato 
A boy asked his sister what I patch and having caught your 

"A m en’’ meant. She replied: potato bug, place the bug on 
"D on’t touch it.” One day the block "A .” Then tap  him rough- 
mother asked the girl what ly on the head with block “ B .” 
•Amen” m eant, and again she Continue until all bugs are erad- 
an-wered, "D on 't touch it .” |ica ted .
"W here did you learn that?"
"W hy, you told me so yourself."
‘Oh, no,” said the m other; "I 

to lJ  you, ‘So let it be.’ "

Mortifying the Offspring.
T here is much censure of Jim 

Sycafoose for letting his 18-year 
old boy. Mose, go to school wear-

‘  ■>* re<* Pa,ch ° ”  ,l’c |b r t t . r t h a o  my fa ther’s that I
basement of his trousers. M ose1
seems much annoyed and keeps
his seat most of the tim e. One
of the B ixler girls mortified him
much by asking him if he w eren’t
afraid he’d set his seat on fire
when he sat dow n.—Ex.

Th«* Last Word.
. De W olf H opper was once a 

witness in a suit for slander, and 
the; opposing counsel in the court 
room said:

"You are an actor, I believe?” 
"Yes,” replied H opper.
" Is  not that a low calling?”
“ I don’t know, but it’s so much

am
rather proud of it."

"W hat was your father’s calling 
may I ask?

"H e  was a law yer,” said Hop 
per.— Ex

NEW DRUG STORE
AT INGRAM, TEX..

Dr. John L. Miller, who recently 
located at Ingram, haR opened up 
a first class Drug Store. He is al
so a practicing physician and is 
ready to answer all calls.

Hi has also opened up the 
Moore hotel at that place 
and is ready to receive guests

Or. John L  Miller

if!X X I X X I I Z I X
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MATTRESSES
RENOVATED

A. Lorenz, au experien
ced mattress maker iuid 
renovater, will be in 
Kerrville about the 1st 
of May, where he will 
establish a business for 
some time, and will be 
glad to figure with every
body for their work. All 
work guaranteed. . .

nM Pi-
NOLL, 

President.
W. NOLL,

Vice Pres. & Gen. Mgr.
H. NOLL* Jr., 

See. & Treas.

-------DEALERS IN--------
G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s

Conducted on the Co-Operative Profit Sharin Plan 
SHARES $6.00 EACH

Become a shareholder and save 5 per cent on your purchases 
DIVISION OF PROFITS 

8 per cent dividend is pai2 to shareholders on stock 
5 per cent dividend is paid to shareholders on«purehases 

Balance of net profits credited to undivided profit account

Inquire of W. E. Williams.

A. LORENZ

T hat Jersey preacher is away 
offside who rem arked tha t "A d 
am used Hint in m aking fires in 
the G arden of E den, for there 
were no m atches in those days.” 
W hy, Adam and Eve m ade a 
m atch.—A m erican.

Yes, they  did make a match 
and raised Cain, and we had the 
devil to pay ever sinpe. W hat 
use did Adam  and E ve have for 
a fire in the G arden of Eden, 
anyhow?

----------- .t-----------
Let» Around Law Without Breaking It

A certain Brownsville lawyer 
has an etght-vear-old son whoj 
gives evidence of having inheri
ted a legal bent. H is mother 
had forbidden him to go outside 
the gate one afternoon. Looking 
out later, she saw the boy playing 
in the street. "D id n 't I tell you 
not to  go outside the gate, sir?” 
she called out in stern indigna
tion.

Plajriug For Society. -
A few weeks ago a negro, of 

A labam a, entering the witness 
box, said he thought he w ouldn’t 
swear. H e thought he would just 
affirm. ‘‘E rastus," said the judge 
"how is this? A month ago, when 
you appeared br fore me you con
sented readily enough to be sworn. 
Why is it you will only be affirm
ed now?” "W ell, yo’ honah,” 
said Erastus, "de  reason am dat I 
specks I a in 't quite so sure about 
de facks o’ dis case as I was o ’ dc 
odder."—A ustin Sifter.

W hat We Fat.
A food inspector in M anches

ter, New H am pshire, found one 
lot of beef and pork in a butch
e r’s stall tha t was rather ques
tionable. He called in the owner 
of the place.

"Look here,” he said, "w hat is 
your opinion of this m eat?”

The butcher looked it over.
"I had forgotten all about 

that,"  he said. " I t  is a pretty  old

Black .lack W ith W hite Points 
15 Hands High. He is a 

Tennessee Animal.

MONARCH will make the 
season at Elm Mount Farm, 
2 miles North of Center Point, 
at $8 for insurance,or $«> for the 
season. Will pasture mares 
for $1  per month.

J. W. BABB

The Remington

always has been and is to
day the recognized leader 
among writing machines. 
Send for descriptive cata
logue.

q  

l

Remington 
Typewriter

Company
227 East Houston Street 

San Antonio, Texas *
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THE GERDES HOTEL,
MRS. ED II, LEKDES, Proprietor 

T h e  B e s t  $1  a  D a y  H o t e l  I n  W e s t  T e n i

We make a specialty of earing for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.
:x x x x :

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

O nly First-Class H otel in the  City. AH M odern Convenicnc-s
\ V « t « r  M t r « « t .  K s r r v l l l « , r«Kf«a.

W E L G C  B R O S . ,
W h o l e s a l e  e n d  M o t , i l l  l ) « a l « r .  i . .

►

I Clean Clothes <
►
I  
I  
I  
►
I

Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y .......................• .

<
4
4
4
4
4

"I d id n 't com e through the gate I s tock .”
-m am m a,”  was the prom pt reply. 
"I climed over the  fence.”— Ex.

of

Peculiar Birth-Mark. •
A man appeared on the streets 

the o ther day with a big th tee- 
coioered scar on his face, which 
looked suspiciously like the^ print 
of the heel of a w om an’s shoe,and 
when a friend who had not seen 
him for a long tim e met him and 
with surprise asked him "W hy, 
Jim , how did you get tha t awful 
scar?" he replied "T hat is a b irth 
m ark,” and his friend exclaim ed: 
“ Im possible; you did not have it 
when a boy .”  "N o ,” replied the 
first man, "bu t it is a birth-m ark 
just the same. You see when I 
was Coming hom e I was riding on 
a sleeping car, «and tr.icd to get in 
the wrong berth .” —Exchange.

"O ne of leading farm ers," says 
a local paper, "found  a cigar in 
his small son's pocket the o ther 
•lay on getting  hom e after a shop 
ping trip  to Cass City. The far
mer confiscated the cigar and 
whipped the boy with the rope

"Well, what is your opinion 
lit?”

"Mv opinion,” said the butch- 
ler slowly, "that it is unfit for hu
man food; but that it might do 
for sausage.”

We don’t know where this sto
ry is going, or where it started 
but it s on its way: The telephone 
girl aad bill clerk to whom she 
had promised her heart and hand 
were sitting in front of the fire
place talking about the happy 
days to come when they should 
be one. From one little detail 
to another, the talk finally drifted 
to the subject of lighting the 
fires in the morning. He stated 
that it was his emphatic opinion 
that it was a wife’s place -to get 
up and start the fire and let 
hard working husband rest, 
ter this there was silence for 
space of about a quarter of a 
ond. Then the telephone 
thrust out her finger encircled by 
her engagement ring and mur
mured sweetly, but firmly: "Ring 
off please you've got connected 
with the wrong number.”

1 Our Big Basket 4
i  i

Leaves Kerrville every week 
» on Tuesday and returns Fri- ® 
ff day. Your laundry will be 4 
}  called for and delivered free. 4

 ̂ Paul Steam Laundry jj
:  HERBERT RAWSON. Art. *
" nUAVf 'V? VPDtitMt t ra ■PHONE 37. KERRVILLE

HARPER
W lflSKH

Famous at home for 
Generations past; 

Famous now all over 
the World.
For Sale B j

M. F. WESTON.

Grain.
Remedies. i ►

- -  -  ■ C A Ü Ö . J I

W h o  In » n i«  a n d  U n t a l i  O n a l n r n  In

Liberty Bell Flour, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Salt Hay 
•Jordau's Challenge Stock Salt. Poultry Food and 

Free Camp Yard Opposite Depot.

K errv ille , - - - Texas.

W

I

M .  R. B R A G G IIN S,
m m  no T R m r er s u b i i

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mer«’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention] 
Leave order« at Stable or St. Charles Hofel

Phone 62. $  Kerrvile, Texas.

S a r t o r  R o e m p k e

JE W E LE R S
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 4 5

118 W. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texte

BURPEE’S Farm Annual for 1906
I P 4 r l l l  ■ ■  W  “ The Leading American Seed Catalogue.“ I 
M a ile d  F R E E  to  a ll w ho  w a n t th e  B E 3 T  S E E D S  th a t  G ro w l

I Thi» T h :: • -th A n n u m a r r  Kdition  i< a tiricht h>ol of 16» pages and te ll, th e /A ,,*  truth  With 
Cover and Colored Plate* it ih iw v  h o -attd  ft,>m *atu >r. Srr rn SuprrbSpreialtie* in Vegetables of 
onn,nalid  merit and S i* Novelties la Flora-m.including L t-r ttre  F r a n » !* * *  AVrr F lo r a l H /m tfr, J 
W R IT E  T O -D A Y  ! - th e  very day you read this advertisement. Mention this paper and ad d re*J

|w . ATLEE BURPEE 4  CO„ Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA, PAJ



. H AK PKK HEWH. Honor Roll of Tit j  Hivli School.

The Strongest Fence
' Science proves that the strongest fence, because

constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE—SCIENTIFIC—STRONC

niNcn T h e  Reasons:
Ht-K

SO INCHm 3 2 rAYATAYATA1 1s t —K m h  b u r iz o n u l e*teB-i**ti ot th e  IL L *  
MOOD i- » m ir r i  r u b le ,  tu a s lk lta g  of tw o heavy  
w ires istvrtw ineU

42 INCH 

34 INCH I d —K ach of tltetB  cable* is tied  to  each  o th er 
v a t ic  by a coBUBumi. heavy  w ire l»t>ped tlt{htly 
at "Ut every cable—H ot tied  In a crooked  knot 1 

4  INCH <■* tw ist to  w eaken the ■■irrnrth ol tlie tie w ire 
it* tin Undihk! point ( W’m p  a  wire arim ud 

vyour ItnyM anil tlie yyue is not w eakened: f i e  a  
|u Q .w i t r  up in a  h . i n l  k n o t  an d  you can n o t un its  

it w ithout break ing , it is so  m uch  w eakened  )

3*«qrTg«*4» ■ . - . U U J -____
a. Tdyeoa.ao.-iB-tvra»trajfv ;• ''.JxSUf'*

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FEN C E-
Heavy steel cattles lapped about and held together t»v steel wire, torn) id«  uniform meshes Smiple, isn t it 
No chance fur weakness in any part unifortulv strong T he reasons f ir the superiority id ELLWOOD F E N C I , 
are not hard IiimI This com pany o w n *  auti operates its own iron m ints and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and H lx  large icn< e factories- t i t b t  r  one *>1 the six living larger than any other Icnce factory in the world.
These fac ts should.be convincing.

We handle ELLWOOD Fencing in car load lots and carry all sty lea ot ren tin g  and (fates in stock

( ’nine to see na, we’ll talk fence economy to you

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
____________________________________ —  D E A L E R S  I N -------------------------------------------------------------

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware and Supplies.
h .  V .  S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r .

\ a r d  N e a r  D e p o t ,  _  „  K e r r v M l e ,  T e x a s .
Phone an, I*. O. Bo* lift. 7

The Tivy House,
r

A i r s .  L i.  M . C o t e ,  P r o p .

Kip-t-Class Accomm odation. Hot and Cold Laths 

Refurnished and Refitted. Transient 
*, ; Tr.ei Solu ir d.

N< \v ! v

H. C. FLsher *lr.
A t t o r n e y  u t I .ttw

W ill practice in the Court* ot Kerr 
and adjoining counties

OPHCI!
ovr.lt MUIINIilMIN HA%K

Main St.

jt 1

Kerrvilie, T exas. j

Ask Your 
Merchant For

«i \ i» »
TRADE MARA 
II V

The lowry Manufacturing Company,
Sdì» Antonio, loxds.

Also Agent ELMORE MOEMAIN-d IME1ING 
AUTOMOBILES

Good rains fell in this vicinity (Omitted from last week.)
last week. 1st Grade—Tow -Turner, Bennie

Miss Mary Norris was in from McClenahan, Ij«e Cork ill, Dick 
Spring creek Friday. Smith, Alvis Kemachel.t+IjeRoy

Clay Billiugs and family were Baker, Edmond I)acy, Francis 
in town iast week. Dotuingues, Helen Dietert, August

Prof. L. E. Brodie went to Fred-1 Cabelduc. 
eriehsburg Saturday on business. High 3 rd —Katy Ia*e Graves 

Boh Everett’s new residence isl.lesm yr Fordtran, Gussie May 
nearing completitiu. Brown, Ilarrv  Koester.

Mr. Edmund Menges and Miss Low 3rd—Gerald W altlier, Xie
t ’lurindivTaylor were married Sun- Turner, Hurry Dietert. 
day afternoou a t 2 o'clock, at the Low 4th Litey Stone, Annie 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. Mae Morris, Elmer Peering, Char 
and Mrs. .lames T. Taylor, six ley O’Neal, Irene Bulwer. 
utiles west of town, Rev. Win. High 4th—Hutlie Mosel. Meta
Biersehwale performing the^eere Henke, Edna Henke, Ferrol Iiaw- 
m ony, after the t ights of matri- son, Laura Wilson,Minnie Koester. 
mony were solemnized, the guests r»th Grade—Mattie Parker, Char- 
were invited in to u sumptuous leu Mason.
dinner; among the guests were the Gth Grade—Tillie Koester, Min
following: L. A. McDonald and nie McKeen, Kli/nlieth Noll, Win-
family, Dr. J . W. M errittaud wife, tiie Turner, Etliel W illiams,’.Oliver 
•ha McDonald and family, Oscar Wills.
Sellers and wife, .Incob Feidlerand 7lh Grade Clyde Hamilton.
family, Itev. Wm Biersehwale and Roger Keinsebel,
wifu, Win McDonald a m i. family, I Hth Gra«le—Harold Ricbartls.
Will Feidler and family, Dave Ri- Perry Deering, Efoaa Pfeuffer,
ley and family, Bennie McDonald Frank Coleman.
and family, Altmmd Menges and I tlth tirade—Sue Combs, Nannie
family, Joe Rogers and family, I Allen, Hilda Mosel, U a ttk  Murphy.
Henry Mnnd ami family, Mr*. Alida Scholl, law Harris.
Frank S|»eu«er, Aug. latuge ami ( —X— ---------- ----
family, Adolph Ree.li ami family, IMiKA.1 .
Gisbot Reeh, family aud mother, tToo hue for laM Imrm)
I'eter Menges and tnmily, John The I ngram*NchoolJ( closed on 
Menges ami tnmily, Albert Nixon I Friday 22, ami we were very sorry 
ami fatuity, Willie McDonald and ] t lint we could not have an enter 
tnmily. Mrs. J . P. .McDonald nud Itaiimieiit, but the shortnoss of the 
tamily, l**vi Miller ami family, I term was the reason The picn ic  
W ¡ley Boatwright ami tamily, K. I was enjoyed by all win: atten d ed . 
M. Alexander and family, Isaac All the pupils met at the school 
MeDottald ami family, Jack Solo I house ami were marehctl down fa 
mon and family, Him Welch nod the picnic ground where a ver\ 
tam ily ; Misses Jennie, Ramly ami nice diuiier was sprentl, ami in the 

, Ablm* ( asper, Ida McDonald, A n- 1 affarmaiii everylsely went ritling 
I "'«• Pciilaml, I enipie ami Dennie I We were very sorry that our slitail 
I «••non, Annie K/.ell, t ora Sicneer. I was out so soon, but il was the 

, Agnes WyekotT.ophelia lb ml r ig h t; I shortest term we have ever had At 
i Messrs. Conru<I Biersehwale, -I. A. | Ingrain.

Daw-on. Chester Granville, Lii-I Miss Ruby A.lkiu’ssehool closed 
J'lolph McDmu»l»l,Joe Eculler,( lias., I I**! Kndav umt she had a gotsl ni- 
| Hugh ami Paschal Nichols, Amo- I lertainiiieul. She spent a week 

Eairelnlds. Sam Dibbles, J im- heid I with Miss Vida Gibbeil* l»ef«*re re- 
i let*. E. M. Spencer ami others inm ing  to her home in San Anton- 
| whose names we could not learn, j io.

W illic Sb DonaItl wa- in from I Miss Athlie Denton has been vis 
his ranch Monday on busineaa. I iting frientls ami relatives in San 

T ' Spencer WJiitewissI of K inible I Atitmini. 
county, was in town tra<ling Moti*<| John ladinwelwr bus Ismmi very

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

Ith Grade Ktslac and 
Work Promptly d..r

<n Main Street, next* iloor to 
Rook store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOToGISAPHEIt

Summers Cool
The Moat Delightful reason to

^ M E X I C O :
M to H4 degree« Far*nh«*it Government Record 

is the aveiatre lem*-raían* at

CITY OF MEXICO I. & G. N. R. R.
The Laredo Route Annontn-enThn < Popular b'-xeursinns at 
ONF.HALK RATES STOP-f »VKR PRIVILEGES.

Sellina April 25th to .May is  
June Sth to Jane ir» 

12

Return Limit Juiy 31st 
“ " Aug. list

18th

CHAS. M O S EL
TINSMITH,

o*
Job W ork Don«: on Short Notice 

CyxJ
ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A Specialty

K K RRV ILI.K . TEXA S. 

O pp. Schreiner’s Store.
-----r ■SI"- *«« ---------
iyrvY-rir/ -*vvylVe y v w w » t

Star Meat Market
t . I.. BIKHLKK, Prop.

— •  '«

Fresh, Beef, Pork 
and Sausage

PHOXE h: f r e e  d e l iv e r y

i lay.
Mr Frank Bieriehwitle «rf San 

Antonio, is hen visiting his pur 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Frita Bier
scliwale.

Dr. Ftmltran o f  K«*rrvilb*. was 
hen* on professional busi ness Mon
«lav.

Mr Will McKee ami Ittiuily are 
visiting home folks at lta»«*H.

Sam Parker, la*e Wvekoff ami 
•I. F. W illerfonl, were m from 

: N<>\ville Monday.

( Menliitn. fail* Manato r«.
There will be a meeting of the  

' Assistant laidv Managers o f  the 
I West Texa- Fair at Pampell's Op- 
l era House, Saturday, Ajiril ti, at 
j d :00 «»’chatk p. m., to which all 

metuls-r- tire rni|ti«*ste«l t « * be pres-
I ent. Mm*. G F. S« HHntNKH,

I «*»• Iv Manager

Attention Meheataea.
The members «*f the K crrville 

Si-heut/en club are r«*«|tieste<l to 
m eet a* their target ground, near 
the city, next Sunday. April 7th,
,i- the season will be opened at 

¡that time. Max Grotta, Piva.

It «»«riman Cirri*.
Tit*1 me «ibera « »f the Woo«lnmii 

Circle are recueste«! to be present 
«t their next regular meeting al 
their hall Mi si day night, April h. 

i Important Guaine**.
.Mrs It G Koester 

Clerk.

siek, but is beffar at ibis writing.
•lesa Tally ami Cltas. Archer 

bave limsbc<l their tene«* oli thè 
«Iivi«le ami return«*«! botile M'imlay.

Miss Glissi** Deiitou ami siater, 
Mrs. .1. J . Tally, ait«*hd«*d Miss 
Adkin'a entertiiiniuent.

Dr. Robinson ami two «Iniighters 
bave b«*en visiting friemls ami re 
latives.in Ingrani.

The Baptist ineeting conv«*ne«l 
ber«* la«t a«*ek.

The ball gì veli by Geo. Dowd> 
List Frulay night waa gr»*atly «*n- 
joy«*«l by all ami noiliing oeeiirrwl 
to mar III«* pleaenre n ftb e  ev«*ning, 
We will bave another «»li Aprii li.

Spring la bere and yòu etili -ee 
smiling fa«‘«*a all aroiind.

Coni«« agam < alf limi G irl."
Rei» B< inn'k t .

Iloimr llielm*»« Aicaln.
“W hen inv friend*» thought I 

was .»bout to t.ik« l«*a\ c of this 
world, on ji ■ ount of iroligt -tior,. 
nervousness and general debility,' 
writes A. A. C hisholm ,Treadw ell, 
N. V., “ and wh«-n it looked as it 
there was no hope h-ft, I was per
suaded to try Electric? Bitters,and 
1 rejoice t«i sav that they are cur
ing me. S am now doing busi
ness again as of old, and am still 
gaining daily.”  Best of all ton 
ic medicines. G uaranteed oy Rock 
Drug Store druggists, joc.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fr«*sh Beef, Mutton,
P«irk ami V»*al

Htnk« Bret., • Poprletort.
A ll Orders Delivered Free
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Respect
Y O U R

Stomach
GIVE it food that will no t  irritate or 

retard the performance o f  its natura l 
functions, and it will reciprocate in a way 
agreeable and comforting.

N o  single ingredient contributes  so 
largely toward wholesome, nourishing, 
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powder’s active ingre
dient, Grape Cream ot Tar ta r ,  is the 
most healthful o f  the fruit products.

This is why Royal Baking Powder 
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe
tizing and anti-dyspeptic, a friend to the 
stomach and goqd health.

Imitation Baking Powders Contain Alum
“The use of alum and salts of alumina in 
food should be PROHIBITED. The con
s tan t use of alum compounds exerts a 
deleterious effect upon the digestive 
organs and an irritation of the internal 
organs after absorption.

“Ed w a r d  s. Wo o d , m . d .
••P rofessor o f C h em istry  

•‘Harvard Medical School. Boston.'*

royal rakimo aowoca co., new vork

grant lawns; 'tis  sweet to list**» to 
tin* notes of happy birds as they, 
greet the breaking dawn. Mat 

I sweeter than all these in the ••on 
j  j scions l»elief that our lift* isn't be.

Day afte r day we hear men re- lived in vain, that all our deeds 
g retting  that they did uot have the will brim; fragrant** to the path- 
advantages when Iniys that pupils way of others and make th**tn 
enjoy now. And I sometime* sweet to tread, tha t oqr comfortiog 
wr>uder how we who live i«mIhv words will add a new note of glad 
amid the luxury o f opportunities, ness to the song of the human 
will eonanle ourselves when we heart.
have grown old and yet fail to b. | Th,irf. art. then. |w o ?xtreme 
oome great ns others have done 
who s UmmI side-by-side with us m 
the same struggle and with the 
same chance. It is sorrowfully 
«•baraeteristie of t«s» many lives 
uot boa>tfiiIlv successful to •*<4111 - 
fort themselves,uot hi lost or wast
ed opportunities, but in the 1m* 
lief that they never had them. Tin- 
g n a t  trouble is that t'«» many of 
us are '•day dream ers’" and uot 
practical thinkers. That itiau nun j .
Is* greatest whose thoughts and I 
life are in advance of his age, but | 
that i i ihi i  will Is* most successful 
—perhaps most useful—who suits 
his wisdom and knowledge to th* 
demands and eireumstanees of his j 
times nnd yet who attem pts toj 
fashion th “tn into something bet 
te r by hi* intuitive foresight ot 
what is best. The dreamer of ro
seate dreams may be happy in his 
solitude, and his soul may Im* -stir
red to transports by beautiful vis* 
ions others have never seen, but 
he ean not in pursuit of phantoms' 
alone Ire worth numb to humanity.
I would nor magnify the praetieal

phases to life—the decidedly prae- 
!tie:»l nnd the artistically Is-antifiil. 
But that man’s life will be most 

I useful and beautiful who weave.*
I the woof ..f one and the w«*b of the 
other into the fabric .4 hi* years 
We al! know it hath been said \v* 
must earn our bread by the sweat 

j of our brow, but ah, how much 
j lighter are our toils wln n tin* heart 
j overflows with a song of gladuess 

is then the business of the 
teacher to prepare pupils to mak* 
the most ot' life and at the same 
time broaden their capacity to en 
joy what the world has to give in 
return. In life there are many 
problems to solve. There is the 

> wisdom of lxMiks and that to 1m* 
gathcrM  from a study of human 
tty. llappy is the man who ran 
combine the two in his lile. So 

¡often we forget the one 111 love of 
j the other. Blit too many «•onsider 
neither seriously. I do not be
lieve in too much philosophy a- 
applied to life. It often leads to 
skepticism. But I -do believe 
that every man should have some 

life to the exclusion of the aes- I definite purpose and ambition to- 
thetic, for it is sweet to sit alone wards the accomplishment of 
a t night when meaning winds which every act and effort of ' his 
come from the distant fields of l life should contribute. W hat have 
sleep and make music in the tree you done today—what have yon 
tops near oor hom e; ’tis sweet to , said—what have you thought — 
watch the queen of night as she that has made you better or hns/i 
clim bs the archway of heaven J added anything to your fellow | 
while a myriad of starry fays man? How many good books 
tw inkle in her w ake; ’tin sweet to : have yon read during  ttie past 
catch the odor of roses from fra- year? flow much of them do y o n .

remember as being worth some
thing towards broadeuing your 
life! Dr do you let the days drift 
by like a passing fancy and are 
happy when the night doses about 
your <u\vui8 : In  many respects
youth is like the mountain stream 
which rushes on down its steep 
sides with a heedle*s murmur. 
But Inter it tel-os its peaceful flow 
through verdant fields which it 
bathes with its own waters and in 
return is breathed upon by the fra
grance of Mowers, and such should 
m an’s life l*e when he reaches the 
years o f responsibility and useful
ness, keeping evet; in mind that 
life will give back to him only an 
image o t what he brings to it.

W hile the world today' is full of 
iilluientente and enticements, of 
“ shams and shows,”  I believe that 
the complex, social,, political and 
industrial conditions tend to7 make 
men and women more thoughtful. 
These conditions must be met, ancf 
men are studying more and more 
how it can best la* done. One en
couragement which strengthen our 
belief is the increased per cent of 
pupils who continue in school un
til they graduate. Not only this, 
but pupils are graduating younger 
year after year. Kven in Tivy 
High School the average age i* 
much lower than heretofore This 
is decidedly so of pupils who have 
lived in town and have followed 
the course of study through the 
different guides. There is a ten 
years' course of study. Pupils 
beginning at seven graduate at 
seventeen. This i.* young enough 
for one to graduate in a good High 
School. Very few fail to pass.and 
if they do the fault can be easily 
placed.

AX OK III WALK.
Be it ordained bv the City Council 

of the City of Kerrville. Texas. 
SkiTIon 1. It shnll be unlawful 
for any person or persons to keep 
any hoqs or pigs |M>nne«l— 
tined within the following pre.* 
eribed limits in the city of Kerr 
vilie, Texas, to -w it:

Beginning at Pecan street on the 
(iuadalupe river, thence up Town 
• reek in line with Paschal street 
to Barnett street, thence down 
Barnett St. to  intersect College St. 
thence down College street to First 
street, thence down First street to 
Ross street, thence down Ross 
street to B street, thence down B 
street to intersect A street, then«*» 
down A street to a point on the 

MIuadalupe river.
Set. 'Any person or..p* -<*! * 

I violating this section shall be 
deemed guiltv of a misdemeanor

S T O N E W A L L  A N D  J U M B O

Hud upon i*onvietion shall be sub
ject to a fine of not less than Five 
(#.”> (Ml) dollars nor more than 
Twenty-five (fJ'i.UOt dollars.

S ko. ¡1. The owner or keeper ot 
such hogs or pigs in said limits, 
who shall fail or refuse to remove 
or dispose of the satue after notie* 
t«* do so by the City Marshal, shall 
1m* deemed guilty of a sepurute o f
fense for each day said hogs tir j 
pigs are kept confined in said liin , 
its after such notice has been given , 
he shall be subject to ,a_ further 
fine of D u e (#1 <Ht) dollar.

A ttest: Jolts'" H. W ard.
A. R. Jos eh. Scc’v. Mayor.

EVERY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

N IG H TS
A N D

SATURDAY A FTE R 
NOONS

STONEWALL is an Eng
lish Shire, sixteen and 
oue half hands high and 
weighs 1 <> 0 Q pounds.

JUMBO is a black Jack 
fifteen .fnd one half 
hands high and weighs 
eleven hundred pounds.

These animals will make the season at the farm of Dan Rees, 1 1
three miles west of Kerrville. at the same prices.

#8.00 for tl.e season or # 10.00 insurance.

BROTHERS

Golonel Navarro
T K O T T E K  Black 
Stallion, standard and 
registered, 16 hands 
high.

Foaled 1mSR>; hred by 
Jas. V. Oates, Amph- 
ion, T eias. Sired by 
Cash 10S16. Son ot 
Hickory HiTtoiit of Car
rie. His darn Alfrctta 
by Allegro .'CM.

Col. Navarro
s i l l  make the season at 
my farm t I 2 mile«

_________ _______________________________  west of Center Point at
Sto.itn u* insure. Tin •! d < I <  thai
bred, but as there are very few h ighly bred marcs in the country 1 
have <i*'*-id*-d to put it at a small fee. COI.. NAVARRO i* a
magnificent individual, with style and finish; has high pure trot 
ting action, level h*-ad and kind disposition. Hi* rolls are large7 
and tr.atur** quickly, having quality and speed. Col. Navarro was 

’ never handed but very little for .speed. He was trained :*l days
fitin t'.KM and made his mil' in

action limier the saddle. going all the e-ait*, 
•month mare, lt ’vwll pay you (** lo .k at ¡hi* 
arrangements breed.

also ha* fine 
If you have a. good 

horse Is fore making

O ’C A M P O
will also make the season again this vear| 
at my farm. H*1 1* from a Tennesse« Mal 
I,'>e Jack and •ait of a Mammoth J* nnett.l 

lie  is 1;, I land* high with very heavy ts.no and 1* .111 cv-cllent hr. ••der. 
H e»  I! mak* ih- *ra*on a! •■»to itieire. I wiV  paslnr*- mai*- and tendi 
to »h**n at «I |»*r moniti. 1'-.. v — 11*1* . .. r e  wiill** u-  d t o  pt.*\* nt | 
aeeidents but will not 1m* resjionsibl** shoiihi any t>e<*ur.

a  E  O . E .  M E E K S

*

?

D C S T R I D R  4 1 6 5
Importati Fronch Co«tch fttallion 

f onlod May 6, I90.T

\\ iil make fin* Season of 11K17 at the- Ftirtn of Dan Ree*, 
fl tulles West*of Kerrville, :i! #•_'."* SrM*'uti, privilege Return

ing: fJ.'» Insurance If us many as font marcs w** will 
give half insurance at

HOBSON

PAM PELL

Black Jack^witli white j- ints,  
fitteen liamls high, sevcu years 
old. Irn]H>rted froin Tennessee 
Ile is well-hred, of splendid 
form, and has proven a good 
breeder. .

HOBSCN will 1*** in serviee for tlje senson 
of 1 DOT nt the farm ol Seal Coldwell n* ar Center 
l’oint at #8,00 to insure. A limited untni>er of man s 
will Im* kept and nttended to at the rate of $2 00 perm onth.

Fee is due wheti che märe p ro w s to be in foul, or is sold. or 
tm<le«i. or aisnit to l>e retnoved out of the eoiintv

___  k

\ !


